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GUIDING  
PR INCIPLES
1. “Less is More” & “Back to Basics”

2. Timeless aesthetics—Permanence

3. Safety

4. Extension of Natural Settings

5. Historical Legacy

6. Utility and Facility of Operations

7. LBE—Leadership by Example

8. “Facilities are the Backdrop” of experience

9. Community



A CommUNIty fEEL wIth CENtER fIREPIt
AmPhIthEAtER APPRoACh At CoURtS

mULtI-USE CoURtS foR both tENNIS & StREEt hoCkEy
DIv ISIoN DESIGNED foR wALk ING

tR A IL CoNNECtIoN to CADEtS

Key Division Enhancements

a new look for the junior division

The Junior Division has always had 
a unique character as a forested 
enclave on the sloping entrance to 

Camp. By executing this beautiful redesign in 
2019, we have preserved its spirit, enhanced 
the community feel, safety, and upgraded 
the infrastructure in order to sustain many 
more generations of boys living together in 
this location. The new and improved Junior 
Division is now better than ever.

The underpinnings of the Junior Courts 

were showing their age and the courts 
were rebuilt and relocated. The division 
itself had has been given a fundamental 
overhaul to improve drainage, land use, 
and to help mitigate damage in extreme 
weather situations. This early project 
on our path to completing the Master 
Site Plan is a welcome step forward 
and provides an insight into the future 
opportunities before us to address the 
layout and topography of Camp and make 
it ready for the next one hundred years.



Remember: The body is the temple of the spirit and 
camp is an active place. Keeping clean is a priority 
at Belknap and upgrading the scolleges is a big 

leap forward. Scollege upgrades will improve not just our 
environment, but the people in it. And good news: The 
birdbaths will stay!

Last year, the newest scollege was 40 years old and 
Belknap only had three shower areas to accommodate 
400 campers and staff, all in a communal setting with no 
private stalls. We were overdue for a major infrastructure 
overhaul and this is a key first step.

With the Junior Division Scollege complete, we 
will continue to update our Scollege System to be more 
reliable, environmentally- and kid-friendly facilities. Every 
division will get an upgrade, creating a uniform model that 
will reduce water usage, save energy and reduce Camp’s 
environmental footprint. 

one down, four to  go

New Features

UPGR ADED fACIL It IES 
IN ALL f IvE DIv ISIoNS

LoCALIzED ShowERS 
w Ith PR IvAtE StALLS

 
SL IDING DIv IDERS 

to CR EAtE GENDER-
INCLUSIvE StALLS

NEARLy EL ImINAtE 
GR Ay wAtER wAStE 
w Ith wAtERLESS  

UR INALS AND  
ComPoStING toILEtS



one down, four to  go

Key Enhancements

PRotECtS oUR wAtERShED
GREAtLy REDUCES oUR oPER AtING CoStS & ECoLoGICAL footPR INt

ENSURES thAt CAmP'S INfR AStRUCtURE  
w ILL RELIAbLy fUNCtIoN foR GENER AtIoNS to ComE

wastewater treatment

The culmination of over five years 
of planning and work has been 
a massive success. Completed in 

2019, the new treatment plant provides a 
vital upgrade to a crucial part of Camp’s 
infrastructure and provides quality of life 
improvements for campers and staff alike.

Combined with our camp-wide shift to 
composting toilets and waterless urinals, 

the new system drastically reduces water 
consumption and helps Camp and the com-
munity conserve our woods and flowers 
through more ecologically sound treatment 
practices. Belknap waste will be treated in 
concrete tanks using a natural filtration pro-
cess through the oxygenation of ambient air 
and then released into a traditional leech 
field at the site of the former lagoon.



Key Enhancements

2,000 SqUARE fEEt of yEAR-RoUND StAff hoUSING
fUNCtIoNAL AS A SmALL vENUE foR GAthER INGS

ExPANDAbLE mIxED-USE SPACE ENSURES fLEx IbLE hoUSING SoLUtIoNS

First Floor Plan

 year-round flexibility

Last year we took a massive step forward 
in solving our staff housing needs. As 
our year-round team has expanded 

and our seasonal staff gets married, we 
continue to require more housing options to 
accommodate, retain and recruit top quality 
leadership and staff. 

The 2,000 sq.ft, 3-bedroom house, 
while planned as a year-round home, is 
not a single purpose structure, but one 
built with flexibility for adaptation to 
Camp’s changing needs. It features the 

expandability of a first-floor space for a 
modest gathering, a year-round studio 
apartment above the garage with its own 
bathroom, separate exterior entrance, and 
mud room. As a complementary feature, 
the studio apartment can be expanded to 
add a bedroom by subdividing the house’s 
second floor and combining with one of 
the three bedrooms creating a two-bedroom 
house and a one-bedroom apartment. The 
adaptation secures future flexibility for 
various seasonal staff mix and size. 



The new dining hall

Key Enhancements

L ARGER, moDERN k ItChEN AND fooD PR EP SPACE
bEttER NAtUR AL L IGht & INCR EASED tR AffIC fLow

INCR EASED ELbow Room AND CIRCUL AtIoN SPACE  
L ARGE w INDowS CR EAtE A CoNNECtIoN to thE oUtDooRS

The current dining hall was built 
almost 50 years ago when Camp 
Belknap had a considerably 

smaller camper population and staff. 
Today, we have 25% more people to feed 
and accommodate—and serve thousands 
of meals daily. 

The Board of Trustees has approved 
the plan for a new Dining and Kitchen 
Facility that will nearly double in size, 

better utilize its prime waterfront loca-
tion, greatly improve efficiency, safety 
and provide a much more inviting space 
for campers and camp events. We will 
continue our commitment to traditional 
family-style meals, increase the dining 
hall footprint so that every boy can sit 
comfortably and enjoy the experience, 
and build in a way that we can actually 
hear one another. 



Waterfront and  Main Street Update

Main Street

Creative 
Arts

Crafts Pod

Adams Trail

The Grove and Waterfront are the 
beating heart of Camp. It is the 
place where the boys first settled 

under the pines, in tents, lined up a few 
feet back from the lake. This settlement 
became known as Main Street, a natural 
pathway that connected a few cottages, 
tents, the grove and our nascent programs 
in a modest layout encompassing the entire 
waterfront length. 

Over the decades the term “Main Street” 
has fallen out of use, but the Master Plan 
envisions strengthening and improving 
connection along the Waterfront and to 
more far flung parts of Camp acknowledging 
the evolutionary changes of the past 118 
years. Our concept is to assure we draw us 
all back to the original site encampment 
and to the legacy and values imbued in this 
special place.

A Needed Update to the Heart of Camp

NEw DINING & k ItChEN fACILIty wIth ADjUStmENt to CAmP RoAD 
ADDItIoN & RENovAtIoN to CoNLoN LoDGE

ExPANSIoN of CADEt bEACh &ExtENSIoN of mAIN StREEt



“ S o m E w h E R E  b A C k  I N  t h E  5 0 ’ S  

m y fAt h ER bRoUGh t m y bRot h ER A ND 

m E  t o  v I S I t  A  S P E C I A L  P L A C E  w h E R E 

hE w ENt Ev ERy SU mmER .  I  R EmEmbER 

SEEING my CoUSINS hAPPy AND ENGAGED 

AS LEADERS AND m ANy bUSy CAmPERS, bUt 

t h E S t RoNG E S t  m E moRy wA S  wA L k I NG 

thRoUGh thE GRovE oN A Soft bED of 

PINE NEEDLES IN thE ShADE of mAjESt IC 

PINES oN thE SLoPE to thE wAtERfRoNt, 

w hILE A CooLED SUmmER bR EEzE w Ith 

thE SwEEt SmELLS of foR ESt AND wAtER 

G E N t L y  S U R R o U N D E D  m E  m A k I N G  m y 

footS t EPS  L IGh t ER A ND t h E DR Aw to 

thIS PL ACE CAPtIvAtING AND mAGICAL. ”

– BoB Howe

for m e r c a m pe r, l e a de r, & t rust e e 

1961  - pr e s e n t
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